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Proposal for a decision of the Council concerning common action by the Member 
States in respect of the United Nations Convention on a Code of Conduct for Liner 
Conferences (submitted to the Council by the Commission). 
COM (74) 1112 final .  r" 
BACKGROUND: 
Prgposal fQ£  a  Decision of thp  G~up.cil 
conoerning  OOllllllOll  action by the !\'!amber· 
Stat_es  in. respect of the .United Nati0!¥1  Con~tions  · 
on  a  CoCl.e  <;>f  .Cqnd.uct .  for Linel' Coll,ferences 
EXPLANATORY  MJ!IORt~ 
For some  time a  consensus  of opinion has been growing in favour Of 
general rules for certain  ~pec;:ts Qf,>1in¢X.  ~nferences.  ·  'l'his'consen~. itt 
opinion received ,a.  powerful stimulus from  UNC'l~'s work  in the field ot . 
Sea  tro.nSpOrt  and it developed in favour  Of  mandatory ruleS aimed,  at  ,•;''  A 
ins:t;i  tutionalizing cargo resel'Vlltion in·· fa.vo·lll'  of the exporting and importit!B .  · 
.  /  ·, 
countries  served by a  liner conference. 
UNCTllD's  work,  the aim  of which was  the esta.blishilleht  of a  "code of 
conduct" for liner conferences, resulted in the convetling of a.  conference 
of plenipotentiaries who  met  in Geneva.  from 12 rrovember  to 15 Deoen;.'!:l·er i9h 
and from  11  March  tG  7 April 1974.  On  7 April  1974  this .Conference adopted 
its Final Act  to whiCh  a.  ".Convention  on  a.  Code  of Conduct  for Liner 
.Conferences" and two  resolutions were annexed. 
When  the final vote'was taken,  the opinions of the !!ember  Stat.es 
differed  (iri favour of the  Code:  Ge:i:'::lany,  Belgium F;ance;  abstentions:  Italy; 
NetherlmldS;  against:  n&unar:<:,  United Kir.gdoJ;l;  absent :from. the  .Conferenc~: 
Ireland,  Luxembourg)~  All the developing countries and the socialist 
countries were  in fa.v~ of the Code,  as, were  a.  number  of market_ econamy 
countrie!l  (Australia,  Japan,  Spain,  Turkey).  Other industrialiZed countries 
(Canada,  New  Zealand,  Greece} abstained and some  voted against the  .Code  . ' 
·(United States, Norwa;r,  Sweden, .Finland, Switzerland).  , :o:· 
The  Convention will remain open for signature as from  1  JUly 1974. 
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until and  including 30  June  1975,  and  shall '•hereafter remain open  for 
acoo.,don,  s·~atos n.ey  ·oecome  contracting parties by: 
~  signature subject to ratification,  acceptance or approval; 
- signature without reservation as to ratificetion,  acceptance or 
approval,  or 
•  accession. 
The  entry into force of this Convention shall remain subject to the 
accession of at least 24  cOU11tries  having at least  2~  of the world's 
general  cargo  tonnage • 
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The  Cede  co:~tains seven chapters and an i..nnex;  t110  resolutions are a  so 
annexed  to it. · The  seven chapters deal with the following topics:  definit ens, 
relations among  member  lines,  relation:'! with shippers,  freight ratea,  "oth r 
matters",  provisions and machinel'J'  for settlement  of disputes,  ::'inal  claus s. 
The  annex contains model  rulcs~r international mandatory conciliation.  e 
two  resolutions annexed to the  Code  concern non-conference lines and the 
question of local conciliation. 
Generally speaking,  the Code  of Conduct  can be  considered as repres  ting 
a  significant departure from  the former situation, particularly as regards 
the provisions for cargo sharing -.rhich  provide that the group  of rmtional 
shipping lines of each of two  orr~tries, at one  end or the other of its 
traffic which  is carried by the conference,  shall have  eque.l  rights to 
participate in the freight and volume  of traffic generated by their mutual 
foreign trade and carried by  the conference,  e.nd  that third coU11try  shippi 
lines shall have  the right to acquire a  significant part,  such as  20%,  in  he 
freight and volume  of traffic generated by that  trade~  Such  provisions. 
institutionulize the distribution of shares•of trade in the follouiilg-
proportions:  40%  for the shipping lines ·or  the exporting  cou_~try,  40%  !~r 
those of the importing ooU11try  and  2()<~ for those of third coU11tries.  othe 
provisions concern the conditions for membership  of a  conference and lay 
down  fairly strict rules as regards  the accession of third-oo\ll1try shippin 
\ 
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lines.  It miSt be l;ldded  that_ the various proVisiona''refemci to  li.lia\re.  · 
leave no  opening for a:ey  Wel'Jl%'Stat:l,on  whereby the  Comuni1;y coUld be ·-
considered a  single entity and not as nine  independent markets and na.tioml · 
merchant navies. 
The  Code  of Conduct  also contains large sectionS on rela.tio:!lB ·  be~en  . 
shipping lines within a  conference and,  more  generally,  between  shi~own!lre 
and  shippers. 
•  '  ;  '.  J'  •  ·' •., 
As  fe.r a.s  freight rates are concerned, the  Code  stipulates tlla.t 150 
d.eys  •  notice. must be given before· any general  inCrease mq· be cade. 
The  Code  also contains quite complex rUles aimed a. t. introducing a 
•  •  • '  •  '  - '!  ~·.' 
system of interna.tioncl lllaliiL."'l.tory  conciliation.  More  detailed comments  on 
.  '  •  ",.  e_, .• 
the varioUs  chapters, especially  ~on. the proVisions which are of p8;-tieular 
interest to the  Cotllllon  Mnrket,  are annexed  to this draft D<acision • 
• 
This  Convention concerns various matters relating to maritime tra.n$PQl"t  <  · 
policy. In addition, its conclusions  ce.n  give l;'ise  to problems  concerning 
coml8tibility with oblige,tions a.risinl1 from the  'l:rea.ty,  particularly a.s 
rega.ra.s· t:tle  prohibition of discrimi.no.tion,  competition rules and cOIJiliaxleia.l 
policy·. 
It would therefore be inadvisable for the Member  States to conclUde· 
this Convention before i;he  problems  of compa.tibili  ty a.s  well as the repel:,'- . 
cussion of this  Convention on possible  Collllll'Ullity  action in this field 
have been cleared up. The  Commission therefore reserves the- ri&ht to t.."'ke 
DZJY  action in this connection which it considers necessary in order 'to see· 
tha.t  the  Treaty are respected. 
However,  regardless of 'lliese  problems of incompatibility, u·  shoUld De-
emphasised that the area. governecFby the  Convention on a  ·Code  of Cblld.Uct 
for Liner· Conferences is of prine importance  to the  Common  llfal'ket  : 
'  '  .  - .  '  -
most  of its experts and a  substantial port of its ioports are 
transported by liners belonging to liner conferences  1 
. ·-A-
approximately one-quarter of the trade within the  Community is carri 
out by sca1  a.~d part of this is &overned by agreements  such as  those 
conclucied within the frw::e>tork  of conferences> 
- the shipping lines of the Member  States have approximately one-quarte 
of the world general  cargo tonnage and make  e  substantial  co~tributio 
to tho employment  ~d  balance of ~ents  sitUc>tions  within the 
Community. 
On  account  of the provisions which it contains,  the Convention  on  a 
Code  of Conduct  for Liner Confer.ences is liable 
- . to influence the cost and quality of liner services between the 
Community  and the other parts of the world; 
- to  .. interfere with the developnent  of trade l·d thin the  Community. 
The  Commission  draws  particular attention to the fact that it conside s 
t~>t the present provisions  of the  Code  of Conduct  do  not  P<\1  equal  r~ga.rd 
to the interests of  shipo~mers and of shippers and are likely to damage 
certain fundamental  interests of the  Community. 
Finally,  the  Commission is aware  of the serious risks connected with 
the differences of opinion of the various Member  States which were  observed 
when  a.  vote was  taken on the draft  Convention and which  could  jeopardize 
the general orgcnization of sea traffic on  both a.  worldwide scale and  a. 
Community  scale. 
COMMON  MTION 
For the reasons and with the reservations given above, it is imperati 
that the I!ember  States should adopt  a  common  position on  the question of the 
possible conclusion of the  Convention on  a  Code  of  Conduct  for Liner 
Conferences,  and  tha.t1  while atTaiting the implementation of su® common 
action,  they should abstain from  signing,  ratifying or the possibility of 
acceding to thP.t  Convention. 
• Proposal fo,r a  Dectsion of tlle  Council  concernitJ;t c2P)!lon _aot!cm 'h; -~~ 
Meober  States in respect of t4e .United Na.tjons  Conv'Eintion  on :.. GQ(\.B  of 
Conduct  for Liner Conferences 
Having re~  to the 'llreaty establillhinB the European Eo<>ilolnic  CommtUl!ty• 
'  .  ..  -,  ' 
and in particular Article 116  thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the  Commission, 
Whereas_  the question of the  operation of' liner oonferences'h&a lieen,treatW 
by TlNCTAI>,  arid  wherea.~:~  UN:~All's•work\hM NSultstl- ill the dr&-~~  of a. 
Convention on a  Code  of Conduct  for Liner Conferences  ; .. · 
rlhereas that Convention is aiDed in particular at laying dow certo.in 
internationally-applicable rules relating to  i:ar~o sharing,  tll4 act¥~ssion  ·. 
of shipping lines to conferences and  the relations between_ transporters 
a.nd  shippers  ; 
Whereas  the application of ~ch internationally-applicable rules affects the 
terms  on which transport is effected, both within the  Community and ;with 
non-meober countries, a.nd  whereas  such rules would a.t:fect , tAe  int.eresi;s of· 
tAe  shipping lintls and shippers of the );ember  States  ; 
Whereas,  regardless of the possible incompatibility of certain provisions 
of this Convention with the obligations arising fron the  Treaty a.nd  the 
repercussions that the  Convention can have in the field of t~a.ritillle  transport., 
its entry into force is ot particular interest to the  Coi:llllon  Market,  and 
~ihereas cocmon action on  the part of' the Member  states is required, in ·thi$ 
connection  ; 
Whereas  the definition of the positions which  the Me.ll(ber  States w.Lll  adapt 
es part of their cpmmon  action requires careful e,xa.mination,  and whereas in 
the 100a.ntitle  they oust abstain from  a.ny action which could prejudtoe or 
affect the ;l.mwtation of their subsequent  COmmon  action  j 
·I 
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RAS  ADOPTED  THIS  DECISIOIT  : 
Article 1 
1.  Without  prejUdice to all other poss;i.ble  CoLlll!Unity  actions,  the  Couno  1 
shall define before  30 June 1975,  and' on a  proposal from the  Coll!Llission, 
on the  form  of the  common  action to be  implemented as regards the  possibl 
conclusion b;y  the Uember  States of the  Convention on  a  Code  of Conduct  fo 
Liner Conferences. 
2.  While  a-waiting the decision referred to in pa.ragmplw..ph 1, the Meobe 
Statea shall abstain from signing; ratifying or acceding to the above-
mentioned  Convention. 
Article 2 
This Decision is addressed to the Mcuber  States. 
Done  at  •••••• ••••  ...  For the  Council 
. ·;?,. 
" 
'  ' 
,•,""'· 
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• 
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COMMEtiTS  on  THE  VARIOUS· C!LiPTERS  OF  TilE  CoD::!: .QF  CQIIDUCT  FOR .lJlf!l!! . 
CON1'ER!!;!fCl!JS  r.'ITH  PLRTrCU'LAR  !1¥'1i;tffi!NCE  TO. THOSE  PROVISIO:tl§ cl'IBI@  ARl!J  oF 
PARTICU'H\B  INTEREST  TO  THE  COMf'iON  MARKET  OR  WHICH  RELA'J!i '1'0  liN AREA 
GOVERNED  BY  THE  GENERAL  RU'l:.ES  CON'l'.A,INED ·  IN  THE·  TREA,']! 
CHi!PTER  I  :  Definitions 
There are no particular comments  to be made  on this . chil.pter1  except .. · · 
to say that the definition of the expression "na;tiona.l  shipping line" is . 
restrictive,  !n order .to be  regarded as  e.  "no.tio!l!".l  shipping line",  a' 
shipping line must  have its head. office of management  !l.lld  its effeoti:v:e 
control in that country. 
/ 
'  ....  ,  .. 
CH:J'TER  p:  : Relations among  member  lines 
Article  1  :  Membership 
This  .~icle provides that any  tk~tional shipping line (see 
defiriition in Chapter I) shall -have the right to be.  a  memb'er  of a  conference, 
prcvidod that cert:lin criteria are met,  in particular as regaTdS  iter ability 
to operate a  regular,  adequate and efficient sel'Yice 'as defined in the 
agreement  concluded between the members  of the Conference.  Furthermore. , 
it must  be able to prove that it will be able to fulfil itE!  obligations 
within the framework of the agreement  and  elk-;.11  depoE!it  a  financi-al  guarantee 
to cover any outstandir.g financial  o.bUgation in. the went of E!Ubsequent 
1'1ithdraual,  E!UE!pension  or e;xpulsipn from membershi.p of the  Conf~enee, 
,"wy  E!hipping  line_ not  regarded as  a  ''national  E!hippirt,g line"  ("cr:oss 
trader") must  J!)eet  the  E!ame  requirements  and  a  number of additional . 
' 
require!\lentE!  (especially as regards the existing vollll!l' .of trade on  th~, 
route or routeE!  served by the conference and prospects fo,r itE!  growth;  t}te--
adequacy of shipping space for the existing _and  pro3peotive vollll!le; of trBd:e · 
on  the route or r9utes served _by  the  COnference;.  the probable effect of 
admie~ion of the E!hipping  line tO'  the conference on the efficiency il.nd 
quality of the conference service;  the current  participa.tiori of tpe 
! 
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shipping line on tha same  route or routes within the framework  of another 
conference).  Furthermore,  the admission of such a  shipping line shall also 
be subject to the application of the  cargo sharing provisions  (see below), 
Article 2  :  Partipipation in the trade 
For the plll'pose  of determining the share of trade which member  line,s 
shall have  the right to acquire,  the national shipping lines of each com,try, 
irrespective of the number  of lines,  shall be regarded as a  single group of 
shipping lines for  t~t co~~try, 
Shares of trade within a  pool ·shell be determined as follows,  unless 
otherwise mutually agreed: 
- the group of national shipping lines of each of  ti'IO  countries,  the 
foreign trade of which is carried by a  conference,  shell have  equal 
rights to participate in the freight and volume  of trcl'i'ic generated 
'  .  .. 
by their mutual foreicn trade and carried by the  conference; 
third-country shipping lines, if  any,  s~ll have  the right to 
acquire a  significant part,  such as  2o%  in the freight  and voluwe 
9f traffic ganerated by that :l;r:lde, 
·.These provisions therefore instituti.onalise the distribution of 
freight  in the following proportions:40...40-20, 
Other provisions relate. to the distribution of shares  of  trade in 
cases where  the national shipping lines of one  country decide not to carry, 
or cannot  carry,  their full shal'e of tr<l.de.  In ouch  cas;:,s,  that portion 
of their 'Share of +.rade  ~•hich those  shipping lines do  not  ccrry shall be 
distributed nmolig  the individual member  lines participating in the tr:?.de 
. in proportion tc their respective shares  (in exceptional  cases  ~rhere no 
national shipping line of one  country will participate in trade,  the 
national shipping lines at the other end of the  ro~te, and third-country 
shipping lines  ~!ill distribute the trade as  follctre: 
i 
'  • '·,_,. 
-, .. 
. 662/ f  fox- the national shipping lines ~  331/ 3
'for third. o~tl7'  !111\Ppi~  .. 
lines  •. 
. '  ',  '  .. ' \,·  ·.- -i·.' 
Another provision provides that nati~l  -shipping lines of. a  region, . 
members  of a  conference, at one  end of the trade oovered ~  the  oonfe~eno~t . 
may  redistribute among  themselves by mutual.  li.greooent the sbal-ee in tr!lP.e. 
\'i' 
"" /  . 
Article 2 also makes  provision for cases where  a.  oonfimence halir ~ot' · 
yet distributed the trade between the member  lines.  In suCh  cases the. 
national shipping liooe have the'  right to req\lire  th~  establi~hlaEm.t' of_  a. 
cystcm of pooling whereby  they would receive the  share.of_t~e defined 
above. 
_·  .,·· 
If a  conference makes  provision for such  a  case in a  poo~izig ~~.-­
any vessel shall be allowed to lift cargo,  even in ~~cess of t.he  po!i!l,  s~  . 
of the line, ·u ~therwise thl!  cargo would  be shut out and  delayed be:yond a. 
period set by the conference, 
lil'ticle 4  :  Sanctions and Article 5  ; ·self'-policine 
These articles relate to sanctions agaj.nst shipping lines _which  tli4:L 
,  ,  I~ 
to abide by the terms  and  co~itions of a  conference agreement,  with 
particuaar reference to financial  sanctions and the suspension or expulsion 
·'  of a  shipping line. 
Article 6  :  Conference agreements 
9 
This article lays down  certain rules concerning the .fact that_  ~Ll-1 
documents  relating to the_  11€-!'eement  shall be made  available to the 
appropriate authorities of the countries whose  trade is served by the 
conferenc.e. 
•. /, 
;  :  ---- ~-
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. ,  . CHAPTER  III :  Relations with shippers  -- -- .  . 
This  Chapter stipulates in particular that the members  of conference 
are entit:Cod to institute and maintain loya.ity arrangements with shippers. 
Whatever  loyalty arrangements are made, .the freight rate applicable to 
loyal shippers shall be determined within a  fixed range  of percentages 
of the freight rate applicable to other shippers.  Article 11  of this 
chapter relates to the machinery for consul  tat  ions bet.reen confercct:Jcs  P~•·' 
shippers'  organizations. 
CHAPTER  IV  :  Freight rates 
This  chapter requires that a  number  of criteria be J;aken  into account 
when· determining freight rates (but  does not provide for  r:.rr;;- tiachin0ry fc.r 
satisfying these criteria).·  The  member  lines of a  ccnfere~cc must  adtere 
strictly to freight rates, rules and terms  laid down  by the conference. 
At  least 150  days'  notico must  be  given before a  general increase in freight 
ratec can talce  place.  SUrcharges  ILay  be  impos¢d  temporarily in order to 
cover sudden  or  extraOrdi~J increases  in costs  or losses  of T~Vdnue. 
CHAPTER  V  :  Other matters 
Members  of a  conference shall not use fighting ships  to prevent 
competition from  a  shipping line which is not  a  ~ember of the conference. 
General  provisions require that shipping lines ensure regular services. 
CHPETER  VI  :  Provisions and machinery for cettlement of disputes 
This  chapter gives  a.  more  detailed account  of the procedure for. 
applying quite a  complex  system of conciliation or of inter11ational 
mandatory conciliation for the purposes  of applying the various provisions 
of the  Code. 
CHAPTER  VII  :  Final clauses 
This  chapter contains,  in particular,  provisions relating to the 
I (  '  ' . 
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----- signature a.nd ratification of the Convention a.nd tts entry into force. 
Another· important  prOVision prOvides- that a revi  ow  conference .Shall be 
convened five years frOIIl  the date on 1-1hich  the  Convention et;tterscin.tQ . · 
force. · 
Resolution in the epngx concerning non-oonfereno9 lines 
This Resol"atio:1  proVidea in particular that non-oQnferenoe linelil 
should adhere to the principle of foir ·competition on a.  oommeroio.l basis.  ,  . 
__  l_,· 
As  long es they do  so,  such  companies  should not bo  prcVC!l:l'ted  frOm  oper,o.til)f  . 
on any given route. 
. ' 